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Verdict for SlanderGirl Friend Bead,DEFEATED CHlilESHALL CHALLENGED

BY PATTERSON TO

Ditinois
IN LIBEL TRIAL

Robertson- - Culberson
Love Affair Is Ended
il11' " " si"'.-"f-"Ji

Washington, May 10. (XJ. P.) The
romanca of Alexander K. Kobertaon.
British hero, and Mary Culberson, a
daughter of the Texas senator, has been
ended. ; Miss Culberson's affection for
Robertson is" said to have been cooled
greatly by the publicity he guvs to Ms
charges that he had been kidnaped by
detectives hired .? by Senator Culberson
ha an effort to "shanghai aim.:.. 1

Jhk '

:f" ' XIOHTKE TRIAL SET:
Further attempts of counsel for Dave

Lightner. alleged narcotic peddler and
smuggler, to have this trial postponed
until after United States Attorney Les-
ter W, Humphreys Is out of office,
tlnrirted today by Federal Jud Wol

Mother Kills; Self
And Three Children --

With Gas Poisoning
V'i'f.:'. '. 4...-- : i."C:j:- o

Atlantic City, X, J.. May 10. U. P.
Mrs. Edith Miller Busby, wife of the
vice-preside- nt of the Kettles tons Lubri-
cating- company of Philadelphia, and her
three children were found dead at their
Ventnor .horns near, her today from
illuminating, gas .poisoning.

Notts" j found by the police indicate
Mrs. Busby planned her death and that
of her three daughter. She had been
separated from her husband.

Toe three daughters, all found dead in
bed with their mother, wers Constance,
11: Edwlna. s, and Mary, .
' - Mrs. Busby left the foliowing quota-
tion front the. Kubaiyat : .
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considerable damage has been dona to
the fruit, especially the stone fruit. Ap-
ples, be states, can stand .a generous
thinning and unless, the frost is repeated
there may still be a good crop. Tha buds
are just bow la tbeir most tender stage
and Simonds says it is quits likely that
the mora tender blooms have been in--

DAXiGE ESTIMATE Or
' l - OKCHAKDISTI HE tD HIGH

- Walla Walla. Wash; May ia."WhUe
the- - extent of the damage to the Walla
Walla valley apple and prune crops due
to Monday night's jfros will not be known
for at least a week, it la probably not
as great to the actual normal crop as
estimates of orchardlsts tn some of the
damaged sections would indate." says
District Horticulturist John Sv Wiley.

Wiley i declares .that the trees were
heavily laden witt bloom and that 'fully
nine-tent- hs of this could have been killed
and normal yiel 4 'Tor the tree be --left.
He said, however, that the real damage
to the bloom Is more than many farmers
have reported, : p&s investigations this
morning and : Tu'eisday proved, and he
adds that many buds may die within
th next week tliat are' now believed
safe. '

: i

i-- damaae to the valley's crop, ac-
cording to Wiley; will be made higher
than was expecteci by the new farmers,
who did not smudge. In these cases
whole, blocks of orchard are entirely de-
void of living frtiit buds. The greater
part of the rchardists thoroughly
smudged their tres.

Reports from Day tan, Waitsburg,
Touchet valley and Snake river district
indicate virtually po damage. .The Snake
rivesr fruit is protected by water and
the temperature did- - not remain below
freezing in the Touchet valley long

Chum Kills Herself
, . t ,jJ :

-

SeatUe, May lO-tt- T. P.) Seeking re-
lief from her grief over the tragic death
of her girlhood .'chum. Miss Lenora
Preeca, 17. close friend of Mias INora
Bailey who was killed In a blast efj fire-
works last Monday.; took her own life
yesterday by Inhaling, gas in her home.
In her hand the dead girl clutched a
newspaper account of iher churn's! sud-
den end.; k. i ..ifin.."-r?'J- " L. I .'(

sWBSBsa.ii?-'- "I-- ;;!'-'- ! I

Decidedly so greater

Griven Against Priest
KAcine, Wia May . 10. (tvV P. A v

Jurj In circaitjcouf t he- - today returned
a verdict awarding Iwo trustees of St.
Hoss Catholic 'church of Racine J 15.000
damages In a, suit against TtevJ John-- 1

Wetie,: pastor,! on "charges Of slander.
The trustees' claimed the priesfg had
called them Mars and hypocrites "d
tISnated ihey 'ha4 mishandled church '
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more 'ieffroom and youU like
serrkeJ the aociabilitv. th nhendinr
diversions. Your trarel experience la not
complete without at least a short ocean trip

ana ii. s a pieasant experience.
You can travel ou Admiral line ships be-

tween San Francisco, Los Angeles and; San
Diego, enjoying the , maxim am of. comfort
and service at a minimum of epst j

' Let us tell you more about this travel-b- y --

water way it's the comfortable,, invigorate
ing, cbeerful way-a-nd economkal, too.

MEET INsDEBATE

Senator I. L. Patterson, candidate for
governor, through his campaign man-
ager. W. E. Burke; v baa challenged
Charles Hall, another. candidate for the
sam office. , to "meet Mm? tn Joint de-
bate concerning IitU'e connection, direct
or indirect. With the . PaifleTelephone
& Telegraph company. , The. Folk county
senator la anxious, Burke sets out, to
take his senatorial .colleague and guber-
natorial? .opponent, ew in - forensic battle
aC Albany . on nejet Friday .eveina-- . at
wegorpjuity ott Saturday, pr.al Astoria

venh.next.'- - ,.v-ft- ; '.V ;
LETTEfc HX BLB CHULtltSCE J? - ?

Burked 4n Tti", writtenlleAer of ';chai4
lenge sent to Hal at js Headquarters
in th Multnomah hotel, points out (hat
the report of the tUooev M-vui-

of which-Ha- ll Is presi-
dent which repoct fer-.lS- is filed with
the j public service aKwnmissio-eho- wa

that HaU ' company is fontroHd by
officiaW of.He 'Pacific- - company. ,

-- It Is shown plainly; in fact," . Burkd
w rites, 'since ' C. E. fHicfcman. division
superintendent of . tha-'Pacific- - Telephone!
& TelegTaph---.cmpah- voted ail the
preferred stock and ne share, of the
common stock ts shown 'hy an extract
rroro the mlnutea of the
board of directors' on; January IS. 19221
and of the dividends declared for ; the
year 1921 the' preferred stockholders," ait
of which stock was voted C-S-E- .

Hickman, received 110.000 and that the
common stockholders received $4800."
COMPKOMISIJf POSITION

"This report,'" Burke continues, "would
n? turaJIy put you --in a compromising
position before the people at this time,
as. there will be a "bill before the people
st the fall election which, in case it
should carry, would make the public
service commission appointive by the
governor. . .

"Senator Patterson expects to speak at
a public meeting in AiDany on the eve
ning of j the 43th and at Astoria on the
evening! of the lath and he would be
very clad to divide time with you at
any or J1 of these meetings. As time
is short 1 request an immediate answer
fnoni yourself or your manager. Ham- -
ilton Johnson."

Turner Appointed
Acting Manager for

! Portland Ball Team
A message from Duke Ken worthy; to

William H. Klepper. president of the
Portland baseball club, received Wednesday,

conveyed the Information that he
had appointed Thomas Turner, at pres-
ent assistant manager of the Portland
Beavers, as acting manager of the Port-lander- s.,

.and Rowdy Elliott, first string
catcher, as field captain, until such time
as Judge Landis makes his decision on
tthe Kenworthy case.;

The duke said that the weather at
Oakland Tuesday was not of the best
kind for baseball but that it had turned
off warmer and that he expected the
pitchers, as well as the other Beavers to
benefit (thereby.

v .

Man Knocked Down
By Autoj Fined $5

i Char lea Barton, butcher, "No; 86T" Front
street, was jtaken ibtor the municipal
court this morning and fined $5 on a
charge of drunkenness, as the result ofan accident at First and Madison streets,
where ho was knocked to the pavement
by an automobile driven by Mrs. Mse
Penne. Ho. 252'i ljlli street. a He wis
unhurt. '

CA5PIDATE8' WIFE 11,1,
Med ford. May 1ft. Walter M. Pierce,

La Grande, candidate for the Democratic
nomination, for governor, was unable to
be here Tuesday to deliver an address On
taxation, due to illness of Mrs Plercei

TICKET OFFICES ...

lei d St, Cor. Stark, PorUaad Phose Bdwy. itsi
Geo. W. Saabora Soma, Af toris Pfcoae 118

E, a. Me.HlCKEX, tm. Traffic Mgr,! ; '
I.. C Smith Bidgn SeatUe, Wsb. j.

:

Pacific ConstwisQ Jervicc

Presidgdt Mielke
feSe&tMChairman

Of Local Chamber
Assignment f the new directors of the
tiamber 'of Commerce to chairmen- -

ships of various committee and depart-
ment, work, of the organization was
rtad;vikt'-;tth.regiilaT- meeting of the
boa t noonc: today by O. W. Mielke,
newjy-eiect-ed president.
? Under jtbe arrangement made today

Mielke' and H. B. Van Duser, former
president, have not been .assigned any
special Srork. Other- - committee heads
were named as follows :

J. D. Abbott, publicity; Frank E. An
drews, agriculture and state develop
ment; Roy T. Bishop, trade and com-
merce and State Chamber of Commerce ;

Ralph II. Burn aide, finance; A. C.
Calian. accounts; E. G. "Crawford, leg
islation ; f Max S. Hirsch. membership!
and associated i Industries ; I. D. Hunt
and' Peter Kerr, foreign trade ; Clay S.
Morse, house committee; and committee
of 100 ; H. J. Ottenhelmer, outdoor, rec-
reation and conventions; F. H. Strong,
Industries and W. . Whitcomb, indorse
ments.

Death Takes Father
Of Judge J. R. Bagley
Hillsboro, May 10. William Bagley,

79, died at his home in this city this
morning; He wss one of the pioneer
hop growers In this county and was ex-
tensively engaged In farming for many
years. . He is survived by his wife and
the following children : William Bagley.
Gales Creek ; George R.- - Bagley, circuit
judge for Tillamook and. Washington
counties, residing at Hillsboro ; Mrs.
Lily Haniey, North HillEboro, and Mrs.
Nellie Hoard. Portland.

Stuffed Animals Are
Stationed on Campus
Colorado Springs, Colo., May 10. (U.

P.) The campus a.i Colorado college
looked like a zoo here today." Monkeys,
wild birds, an elephant, a camel all
stuffed; were stationed around the
ground's.-- - On the second, floor of Palmer
hall a live cow was tethered. ' The mu-
seum at the college had been rifled by
students and the display made , in pro-
test against the administration of Presi-
dent C A. Duniway of the college, It
was said in student circles.

Marshal French at
Grave of Roosevelt

By fluted Newi)
Oyster; Bay, N. Y.. May 10. Field

Marshal yiscount French placed a
laurel wreath On the grwve of Theodore
Roosevelt here, and later railed on Mrs,
Roosevelt at Sagamore Hiir Tuesday.
The hero of Tpres stood at attention attne grave for two minutes.
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Oregon City, May 10. Four Portland
physicians, called is jwltnesses for the
defense Tuesday in the trial of 'the libel
suit of Dr. Mount against Oregon City
physician, gave; evidence to
be favorable to the plaintirf. K , :

The defendants hoped, to substantiate
their alleged - libelous : statement .; that
Dr. Mount's! autopsy j in ' the death of
Alex De Ford was wrong, but all of the
physicians on the stand Dra. John I
Sellwood, Joseph A, Silverman. J. pari
Slse and Joseph D. Sternberg testi-
fied that the death could havsj been
caused by either pneumonia or septic
peritinltis. j .,r;

Narcotic Offenders
Poregp Appeal Since

TJ. S. Is Taking Cases
Cooperation between city and govern-

ment officials in prosecuting narcotic
drug peddlers has resulted in no more
appeals from municipal court convic-
tions to the circuit: court. Assistant
United States Attorney Flegel told Fed-
eral Judge Wolverton this mornings

The government agreed to take over
every appeal case. and. as a result the
appeals have stopped, and the defendants
are serving out their municipal sen
tences.

Flegel asked Judge Wolverton to dis
miss the following federal grand jury
indictments, because the defendants had
abandoned their appeals, and were serv-
ing their time on the city sentence :
Willie Wong, Ah Wee, Harry Chin, Lee
Yo and Ah Jim. Kach man was sen-
tenced to six! months in the county jail
and fined various-amounts- , up to $250.

Last Rites Held for
Louisa Stevenson

Funeral service: for Louisa Stevenson;
who died Friday, in her home. No. 712
Kearney-atree- t, were held this afternoon
in Ffnley'3 chapel. Mrs. Stevenson was
77 years ofd. She was born in Kingston.
Canada, She is survived by three daugh
ters and two grandchildren.

MART ROBIXSO
. Funeral services for Mary Robinson,
who died Monday at her home. No. 183

East 15th street, Avere held this after-
noon in the Finley chapel. Mrs. Robin
son was 59 years: old. She was born in
Cedar county, Missouri. She is sur-
vived by her husband, William O, Rob-
inson.

A?5IE O. HATDAHL
Funeral for Annie O. Havdahl was

held this afternoon from the Finley
chapel. Mrs. Havdahl, who was the
wife of Ole X Havdahl, died Saturday
in fher home; No. 154 East Russett
street. She was born in Norway 5i
years ago. She is survived by her hus-
band and three sisters.

HATTIE K. ROOT
Funeral for Hattle K. Root was held

today from the ; Finley chapel., Mrs.
Root, who was the wife of Harry H.
Root, died Sunday in her home, No. 992
Minnesota avenue. She was born in
Brooksfield. Mo., 49 years ago. Besides
her husband, four sons survive.

U. S. and British
To Agree on Oil

London. May JO. (I. N. S.) Great
Briiaia and the "United Utes are be-

lieved to bol on the eve of a mutual
agreement by which American oil: inter-
ests will secure rights in all territory
for which the British hold mandates.

HOT LAKE AJIBIVALS
Hot Lake, May 10.- - Arrivals a Hot

Lake Sanatorium Sunday were : W. It
Andersen. Portland ; Mrs. S. T. Crowe,
La Grande : G. J. - Williams, Granite ;

Miss H. MoMasters. Pendleton ; J. E.
Miller, Ls Grande; T. B. Doud. Indian
Vallev; Glenn Miller, Union ; Margaret
Newton, Lai Grande ; L. V. Barklo.
Baker: Peter Patris. La Grande; George
Bancroft and William Bancroft, Herm-
iston ; Louis tlngram, TJnibn.
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Perfect Service Ira i
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The Eyes of Youth
ffliI- What is more interesting1

than the- - sparkle of 1-
youthful eyes undimmed
by eyestrain or defective
vision, j :

Unfortunately few chil-
dren have perfect vision.
If the trouble is pro-

nounced it soon shows in
the child's face and work.
We have every "facility
for determining- - what
should be done. Ours isdependable service. -
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utt lElTS GHrXDI0 PLANT i va til
:r OS THE PBEHISES

VARRIOli IS FIRI

Peking. China, May 30.-- U.! T.
Chang Tso Lin. defeated war lord of
Manchuria, was diainissed as an official
of the government and as : Manchurian
governor today by President Hsu Shia
Chang. All of Chang's titles were Aboli-
shed.-: 4 :iL;t;:S-- i t ti I1 J'

In a second order," ths f three lan-churi- an

provinces watch Chang had Con-
trolled and which had enjoyed special
privileges, were reduced tio equality with
the other Chinese provincesv t :! j

The governors or tb three proviflcesj
pledged their allegiance to the centra!
government. ithdraifflnrflt: from Chiang
Tso Lin. and gave assurance that Chang
would, not' be permitted to establish a
separate government In Manchuria. ;s 4; .

Sun Leih Chen was. appointed gov-ernor.,- of

Feing TienJi which w the; of-
fice held by Chang l and through which
Chang became dictator of Manchuria.

Wu Pel Fu, : conqoeror i of Chang's
army.' has requested thatr th president
establish a national army to maintain
order within China i instead iof relying
upon foreign powers. i

SOUTHERLY WINDS;

JACK F OST

(Coatlased irrtn r-- Om)

worst hail storm that - the Umpqua val-
ley ever experienced; '::

DAMAGE IK. WA8CO COU3JTT
WIDESPREAD KEPOfiTS STATE

The Dalles. May 10. Damage, the ex-

tent of which cannot yet be, determined,
was widespread In Wasco eounty alon-da- y

and Tuesday as a result of heavy
frosts In the orchard sections, which iar
generally higher thin this city In altlt

; : " 'tude. P

In the Three Mile and Eight Mile sec-

tions and in the Milf creek valley mini-
mum temperatures ;of under 30 were
recorded. Dr. G. E. Sanders, one of the
directors of the Oregon Cooperative
Growers' association, and prominent
throughout the state as a horticulturist,
reported temperature of 27; and) 29
above in his orchards on the last two
mornings, and In some, particularly on
Dutch flat, where the elevation is over
2000 feet, much lower mlntmums were
reported. ;i j '

County Agept' EJ R. jackman does
not believe that the loss in Wasco
county will be great, although the af
fected district is widespread. The spring
here has been cold and growth has been
to retarded that many trees were not
far enough along i$ spring growth to
be hard hit. j j

Strawberries, tomatoes, beans and
cherries, apples and pears are the worst
sufferers. The cherry trees are Just In
the 'last stages of blossoming. Apples
and pears are just starting. Straw-
berries were in bloom and had started to
set with berries. 'i.

Snow fell in many-part- of the county
Sunday and Monday! The weather was
moderating Tuesday, 65: above being
recorded In the afternoon.

SUTHEBUIff HAS HEATT
tSXOWFALL? WIRES DOWN

Sutherlia, May 10. The heaviest snow
storm iq two years visited this section
Monday night. More than two inches
of snow fell in one hour and 80 minutes,
most of which remained on the ground
until late Tuesday morning. The wet
snow carried down a number of tele-
phone wires, but no other damage IS
reported.

PASCO HAS HEAVT FROST
STONE FRUIT PERHAPS HURT

Pasco. AV.ash., May 10. This section
was visited last night by heavy frost
and this morning many lawns were cov-
ered with ice where water had born left
running. Although he has not yet Ma-

lted any of the orchards. County Agent
-- II. Simonds expresses the pinion that

f

Samuel, Gen. Mgr-- ; - 1- -

a. olauveit, x.xec.; special K'
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verton, wnen tie recuaea to anow rurtner
delay in tb case, which vaa aet for
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Devil's Food Cake mm
Thit cake it elzcay pop-

ular and it a tpecicl fa-
vorite of men and boys:

4 egg yolks, 3 cups angar, f
cup water, J cop Carnation
Milk, cup butter or substitute, .

tsp. salt, 4 egg whites, 2J caps
flour, 4tsp. baking powder, 4
squares unsweetened chocolate,

tsp. vanilla.
Cream the batter, add the sug-- '

ar gradually, then Jhe well beat-
en egg yolks. Add alternately
milk and flour mixed and sifted
with baking powder and ealt.
Add melted cheeelate sad vaallla,
then the stiffly beatea egg whites
Bake ia loaf from 45 to S minutM.

7uw 7?ZJLt.ggg
If yeu havea't ear

illustrated beaklrt ef
lOO tasted - recipes,
writ for copy to
Caraatiaa Milk Fred-oe- ts

Cm--, SOS Ceneerd
Bldg Portland, Ore.
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nough to do appreciable harm, f
Wiley estimates that fully 50 per cent

of the strawberry crop of the Walla
Walla and M II tpn-Fre- e water districts
lias been killed byf the freeze. .

THERMOMETER TOUCHES 2s
ABOVE AT COLFAX. WASH.

Colfax Wash. May 10j The mercury- -

went to SO above zero Monday night
but garden and fruit trees are not far
enough advanced here to be injured K

any extent.

LOSS ESTIMATE $S,M
Hermiston, May 10. The temperature

dropped to 23 degrees Monday night and
virtually froze alii the fruit in this vi--
cmity. r A few Igrowers resorted to
smudging and saved a small part of the
crop. The ontlookj for a good crop had
been promised, as the trees were loaded
with blossoms, and the. loss to the entire
project' is estimated at J30.000.

LATE BLOOMS SATE FRUIT
White Salmon, Wash.. May 10. Frosts

prevailed throughout the valley Monday
night. It is impossible as yet to say if
the cherry crop la injured. Other fruit
trees, having been retarded in blossom-
ing because of the late spring, are not
believed to have been hurt.

SPRING FOLLOWS WIKTER
Wolf Creek. Ma 10. The snow flur-

ries of Monday were followed by a night
four degrees above: 'freezing and a balmy
springlike day wltjh occasional showers.

TOMATO PLATS' TS RUINED
Ridgefield, Wash.. May id. Another

late frost hit this part of the county
Monday night, icei nearly an inch thick
being formed In places. Philip J. Frew-in- g,

living on a small tract about a mile
east of here, reported virtually all his
tomato plants ruined. Whether the
prune crop was damaged will not be
lenown for several days, according to
prune growers. Prunes will stand a
heavy frost, it is said.

DONALD PKIXCIPAL RETAINED
Donald. May lOl-- i Miss Madge Soollard

of Woodburn has been reelected principal
of the Donald school. Miss Lotha Cone
of Donald is primary teacher.

THUGS Kll TV0

POLIC MEN N WAR

(Continued From Paae On)
in the act of hurling a bomb at theplant from a ramshakle automobile.
SECOSB TICTIM! FALLS

The slayers, a few minutes before, had
hurled dynamite into the Tyler & liip-pac- h

garage. -

Terrence Lyons.l actins police1 lieuten-
ant. In charge ofR detachment of of
ficers, took up thfe hunt.
- Lyons' car drew up beside a suspicious
looking automobile. The, lieutenant
yelled "halt !" The answer was a show
er of revolver shots. Lyons was killed
and Joseph Moeller, motorcycle police-
man, shot in the leg.
FOLICE OFFEK FIGHT

Chief Fitamorris sensational moves
operated; ne of tho most spectacular
drives ever made by the police depart
ment.

"They j want war with; the police de--
partmeni" declared Chief Fitemorrla,
"Well, they're roing to get it. . j

I "I'll get all thesis- hoodlums --who pose
around ss .'labor Readers, ; ,

"

V' They're as gull(y of the-- murders last
night as the anarchists were in tha Hayv
market riots." . ' j ;,

The entire police! department,, with or-de- rs

to J'shoot to lll""was hunting for,
the. slayers of the two policemen.
. 'Two of .the men arrested, according to
the police, were partly identified as oc-
cupants of the "murder car." They ae
John Lafferty. S5, pal of - "Big Tim"
Murphy,; and John Norton, 30.; "The
identification was1 made by Policeman
Albert Moeller, rwlio was wounded dur-in- ff

ihe bombings last night.

Coyote Pups Sent
To Portland Man

Three coyote pups of the playful age
arrived in a crate; this morning at the
office of Stanley O. Jewett. predatory
animal man for the U. 3. biological sur-
vey. They are jthe . gift of Chester
HiahL aovernmenti trapper naar Wapa
attla. who taught ithem alive in one of
his hunting- - expeditions.

FirelTakes Lives of
Moieii,Cliildren

1'
Pueblo,! Colo May 10. U. P.) Mrs.

3. C. Elliott aad her three children. June,
g, iArley. 6, and Jessie, i 1 , died ia a
bccpital at Rocky Ford as the result of
burns received when a five-gall- oa can
eft oil i exploded while Elliott was
kiodHngla fire In a stove in their one-roo- m

home near Brush Springs. , Elliott
escaped injury.

's 'i m

j POETLAJSD BOCTOBS SrEAlt
Medford, May 10. Dr. R. C. Coffey

Of j Portland addressed - the thirty-secon- d
annual meeting of, the Southern Oregon
Medical association here; . Tuesday, at-
tended by physicisns from all parts of
Southern! Oregon, jlncluding many from
Grants Pass. , Roseburg i and Ashland.
Other speakers wpre Irl J. A. PettU,

Groforiilg Greater Day byBay
$624,000 m

$1,514,000.00
$3,266,949.00.

$5,222,000.00
$7,147,368.00

"jm A X
' ' ' " 8h was a pretty ?! sister oa a big

ii JCWli f i I ' York newspaper and. tired of writing. other "

M I ? t I . I '
t

People's love stories, i i -- j

":Jm iV'ft I l V H VSo she eUrted out to seek real adventure and K
Til V J Wl Z I I - TOntanee aU heriown.1 l: . I ,J

rA m lifllr t- 4 ' p :" r Come see what happened inside the Sultan's

1906
1.1907
11909

1911
1913

1915

1917
1919
1922

These Figures

$9,093,456.00 !

$12,640,922.00 !

$20,462,695.00 - '" - millionaire from a closing net of intrigue, and '

- . f lost her heart in the scuffle. i

: i ' A romantic drama with thrills! I ,

V Comedy '
- .

.,- 1 V Brtwiiie,TheH '',. j; "$ Wonder Dos
...
Show 6ur Marvelous and Continuous Growth

Superior Service to Policyholders i

Dividends on participating policies materially increased effective March lj 1922. ,Rate of interest on annual dividends left with company, trust funds and incomeinstallments increased to 4 per cent, - j:
Oregon Life saved a ater perpentasre of income in 1921 than any other wmpany
operating; in te Northwest.
The death rate of Oregon Life in 1921 was only 21 of the expected. !

"Oregon Life has never contested a claim always been first to pay. -' I I
Oregonf Life made a 59 increase in April, 1922, over April, 1S21. I

I
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rter and Ability ia Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
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IIC insurance company
:113!L?Z I ' OLDEST IN PACIFIC NORTHWEST i- - , Jt

Home Office: Corbet! rtide.. A. L. Mills, Pres.; CC. SchuppeiAfre ney .cupecvisor; ti
- EX N. Strong. Asst. Mgr. W. (ijilfifriltcffl! lev (Umi W '.,UM.
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